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C. C. P. 61 speake of service at its office.
Surely that means the chief office, looking
at the reason of the rule or the worde of the
statute, referred te, namely 23 Vict., c. 31.
It je not accurate te conclude that the office
intended by G. G. P. 61 is an office wherever
they have a branch or agent. Again, let us
look at the case from. another point of view.
If the servie at Montreal je good as regards
the writ of eummone, the service there of a
mile te anewer interrogaterieis on faits et
articles ehould be good. The defendant should
answer with one day~s notice, but the Mon-
treal agent has no power te make euch
anewer. The directors in Quebec muet
authorize the anewer, G. C. P. 224, and in
order te, have time te answer, the rule
ehould be served at Quebec. If service of the
rule at Quebec is neoeSsary, eurely the ser-
vice of the summons at Quebec je necessary
teo. Toupýin v. La Compagnie des mines de
St. Fîrançois, 5 Rey. Lég. 209, appeare te be
in point. Exception maintained.

Greenshieds8, Mc Corkill & Guerin for plaintiff.
Lunn & Oramp, for defendant

S7JPERIOR COURT.
MONTRUAL, February 13, 1884.
Befove Toioe.ŽNcu, J.

TAYLOR et al v. BRowN, and Aunemwzu et aL,
T. S., and TMm Fst>z BANx 0F CA&ND,
opposante.
Garni8hment--Inolency of defendant.

.Tudgment on the declaration of a garaishee
operates a judicial assignment to the plain-
tq8, and an oppouition subsequently filed
by anoMter creditor, alleging insolvenc of
the defendant (as of date of opposition),
andZ asking that the moneYa be paid into
Court i8 insufficient, and toill be rejected on
motion.

This wus a motion by plaintifs te reject
the opposition of opposants.

The opposants by their opposition set
forth that on the 3lst October, 1883, the de-
fendant was condened te py te, opposants
the eum of $1,510.72 and coets ; that on the
28th December, 1883, judgmentw*as rendered
in the present cause declaring an attacliment
mnade by plaintifs in the handa of the gar-

nishees, Gershom Joseph, Horace Joseph, the
Singer Manufacturing Gompany, and John
Creilly, good and valid, and ordering them,
to psy over to plaintiffs the sumo of money
by them declared to be due by thom te the
garnisheesl, Audenried, Brown & Go., who
were the same as the defendant: That on
the 4th January, 1884, judgment was render-
ed, declaring the attachment made by plain-
tiffe in the hands of J. D. Nutter & Go., good
and va.lid, and ordering eaid Nutter & Go. to,
psy the money in their hande due defendant
to plaintiffs; that defendant, was now insol-
vent and unable to, psy his debts ; that by
reson of eaid insolvency, opposants were
entitled to, share in said moneys which should
be paid into court a.nd distributed acording
te law. Prayer accordingly.

PuiM GuRIw. It ie to, be observed here
that the allegation. by opposants of insol-
vency does not go further back thm the date
of the opposition, namely, the lOth January,
1884, and the judgments against the gar-

niehees are of date the 28th Decemb-er, 1883,
and the 4th January, 1884, being anterior

dates. The seizure by plaintifs and transfers
by the judgments against the garniehees
should therefore operate and bee'fficacious ini

favour of plaintiffs. The plaintiff je prefer-
red, C. C. P. 602, saving the case of insolvency
and privileged dlaimis, and insolvency doos
not appear before the lOth January. Further,
by C. G. P. 625, the judgment on the declara-
tion of the garnishees je equivalent te a judi-
cial assignment te the plaintiffs. On the
face of the opposition, therefore, the rights of
the plaintiffs should prevail and the motion

be grnted.Opposition rejected.

Macmaste, Hutc1inon & Weir, for oppos-
ants.

Hatton &Nicols, for plaintifs.

SUJPERlIR COURT.

MOMMML&i, February 13, 1884

Before TowtANc0Eý j.

S'runue et ai. V. TUB MOwM=A4 PoOei.rWD
& BSfroN R.ALwÂ&y Go., and Bàsww,
intervener.

Procedure -Intervet"o in injunction mtW-
Delaya.


